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CANADIAN GEMS AND PRECLOUS STONES.

(lead /anzuary 2911, 1891.)

The subject of this paper is Canadian Geis and Precious Stones;
and aithough I shali touch briefly on such rnaterials, availabie for the
purposes of the Lapidary, as have corne under iny observation during
the past nineteen years, T cannot hope to accornplish anything more
than a general outiine of thieir distribution, together wîth some of thieir
niost imiportant characters. J3efore I begin the enumneration of the
various minerais, I hiad better first of ail define wliat a gemi reaiiy is.

For the sake of convenience 1 shall divide the varions iiinerais
into two classes- i st, Gemi niateriai ; 2nd, Semi-Gein materiai. Now ià

ý;onetirnes happens that the conventional value pet upon a gemn of the
second ciass, through richness of colour, transparency, etc., is niuch
higher than beiongs to a gem of the first ciass; zhence to draw a fine
between these two classes xnay often be attended by sonie difflcuity.
The reai geis are represented by the Diaxnond, Sapphiire varieties,
Chrysobe-.yl, Spinel, Beryl, Topa/, Zircon, Garnet, Tourmaline, lolte.
Q uartz and Chrysolite. Ail others are considered as scini-preciouis
stones.

'l'le origin of the taste for geis is iost in the most remnote ages;
it is very evident that the gerns mentioned in the scriptures, and other
eariy accounts, do flot correspond with ours of to-day. Plîny describes
a Sapphire as a stone spotted with goid ; this is thoughit by soîne
authors to bc the minerai we cali Lapis-Lazuli.

l'lie ancients mnust have included a nuînber of inierais under the
saine naine. Carbuncie, for instance, inciuded ail geis of a red
(oiour, such as the Hyacinth, Rubv, Garnet, etc. 'Muchi superstition
has existcd in ail -szes regarding the various geins. 'l'he foIio%ýing
extractq froni Emianuùels I'Book of Geins" nmay be interesting :
-Serapius," hie says, "'ascribes to the J)iainond the pover of niaking men

courageous ; also, if this gem is placed in contact with a loadstone, it
nullifies its power. According to Boetius the Ruby is a sovereign
reiedy agaînst the piague and poison ; it also drives away evil spirits
and bad dreains. The Jacinth procures sleep and brings riches,
honour and wisdonm. The Aî-nethyst dispeis drunkenriess and sharpens



the wvit. The Balais Ruby is a protector against lighitning. l'le
Chrysolite was said to cool boiling watcr and assuage the thirst, and if
placed in contact with poison it lost its brilliaricy until renmoved."

Lt wvas flot until chemistry' began to bc fairly understood that the
systeni of classifying ail stones of one colour under the same name was
abandoned, and although science has made rapid strides and inuch
light lias been tlirown on this subject, yet the investigators of the nlear
future înay look upon our labours and theories with the saine douu-fut
appreciation as we 110w entertain of those of our forefathers. I have
been diverted somewhat fromrn ny original intention, in pointing out the
superst.iions of the aricients regarding certain geis, but in so d>ing
wve are enabled to sec the existing link still unbroken, with the
sulperstition of the prescrnt day. Concerning the Opal you will find
that not two ladies out of six wviIl weaiï this stone, because they say it is
unlucky.

l'e preent tine nia) bc considered an age of arrificial geis,
owing, no doubt, to their insignificant value and bright colours, whichi
frequently alnîost equal those of real geins, and thanks also to the skill
of the artificer, wvhose designs have heen inortalized by the apprecia.
tion they have received. 1 know of no more unpleasant business ilian
to bc cahled upon to give an opinion of an old faînily bieirloom, perlîaps
a ring or a brooch, froin the age or niake-up of which one could infer
%without înuch doubt that the setting once contained a costly gem;
years of wvear had, however, weakened the delicate claws, and it wvas
then handed to a workrnan for repair, so0 as to avoid its loss ; but alas,
îoo ,jïen some unscriîpulous person had absiracted the jewel and
replaced il wvith one of glass. 'l'le impositionl niay relîîa-in unnoticed
for a great nmany years, and ait last, when the fact is known, it is then
toc, late to, recover the gemi. The %vorkman ihat was guilty of such
fraud hîad either left for otiier parts of the world or 'vas dea-d-- (personial
experience).

Anoîierwyiii which the unsuspecting public can bc dcfrauded is
known to the tradc as "Growing a Diainond.>' Th'is consists of
abstracting a D)3atnond froin a piece of jewellery ihat lias heen leit for
repair and replacing it with a sînaller stone. Another fraud whiclî is
verv prevalent, is the substitution of a " doublet '- for a real -en). In



ibis instance the top> of the stone is genuine and the under part glass,
joinedi to.,ether neatly hy transparent cernent, or in other casts the toi)
inay bc Sapphire anîd the bottom a less expensive gem, stîch as the
Garnet. In thiese cases, whlen set, the), arc difficuit to detect, and often
deceive the mnost experienced. D)oublets are sold by the Cingalese 10

Europeans. and even plain blue glass is cut into facets, and sent therc
froni Elirmingham and P>aris, and palmied off for the real stones.

In throwing out these hints 1 amn convinced that 10 no jeweller in
this city cani thiese prove prejudic-al, but on the contrary, as the publie
aire enabled to test for themselves the truth of statemients niade to
theni, so also are they able 10 appreciate the genuine gerns. 'Ne must
not forget to mention the coloured glass, or "pastes" as the), are
usually ternied, which are made to, do duty for ail the different gems,
and which vary in brilliancy according to their mode of production.
Somne are mierely moulded and their angles sharpened on the wheel of
ihie Lapidary ; others are cut direct fromi blocks of crystal glass, which
are somietinies very brilliant, termied " Rhine Stones," etc. You will,
perhaps, say, how are %ve 10 know a real gemi from the artificial, wve
cannot subii il 10, the chiemist, who niust b)reak il up before lie can
pro'iounce on ils nature:; it is truc he can take ils specific gravity, but
in this he niay fuil t0 idcntify the inieraI after all. Dr. Feutchwanger
says lie tcok the specific gravity of an artificial Topaz and found il fully
corrcsponded with the Brazilian TIopay He, however, four.d tînt by
enmploying the simple breath test he %vas enabled to pronounce on1 ils
true characcer. If an artificial and a real gemn be breatlhcd uipon at the
,same imie, it %vill be found tînt the venuine wvill beconie clear iwuch
sooner îlhan the false. Having drawn your attention to, the dangers of

Igeni 1 Nill now pass un to Nature's storc-hcuýe wherc the o~riginal or
crude miinerais lie hidden, ready te, be fashioncd mbt the co%,etcdl jewvel.

'Ne shail first of ail] consider such miineraIs as conistitute, wlhen eut,

gr'les (proper>.
Sapp/ire.-In tlie Geology cf Canada is mientioned the occurrence

of lighit rose-red Ruby and blue Sapphire in grains, on lot two of the
niinth range of B3urgess. I ý,hould imagine, however, that the quantity
is not very considerable, as I examined the rocks miyscîf on two
different occasions without finding a trace.



Bery/I.-This minerai has been noticed at a fcv places in Canada,
more particularly iii the Cotinty of Berthier, where crystals severai
inches in lengih occur in a granite vein, and although these are often of
a good colour (various shades of green), they are net transparent
enoughi for cutting, cxcept, perhaps, in small portions of a crystal
which ivili sometinies cut into sinaU geins. The pale bluish-green
transp)arent varieties of this minerai are called Aqua-Marine ; the
emerald-green, Emnerald. Sonietimnes the naine Aqua-.Marine Chrysolite
is ipplied to the yellowish-green varieties. 'l'lie Emerald and the
Aquaniarine are sometimies introduced as oriental, which, of course,
enhances tlîeir value considerably, and, if genuine, are re.ally the green
and dt liglit bluishi-green Sapphire.

Zoaern<zine is atiother gemi of sonie importance, and although its
naie is seldoini heard fromn the jewellers, it is nevertheless often sold
under various naines, Th'ie yellow transparcnt variety is often sold ini
Ceylon for tie Topaz. Thei blue variety is somehimes sold for the
Brazilian Sapphire, the green variety as the Brazilian Enîerald, and the
greenishi-yelIowv as the Ceylon Chrysolite. 'l'lie carnîine or hyacinth-
red variety (Rubellite), which is, perhaps, the niost valuable, retains the
naine of Tourrmaline.

This minerai is wideiy distrilbuted in theLaurentian rocks either
in crystals or crystalline niasses ; its predominating colour is black,
althougfli such colours; as lîair-brown, various slîades of green, light
rose--ed and y-ellov also occur. 'l'lie black crystals froin the T1ownship
of Bathurst %vil] cut into fine niourning gemis. Sinali stones of one to
two carats, cf transparent green of varlous shades, soinetimes a bright
emierald, also a yellow and a yellowish*green variety, have been cut
froin the Tourmaline of WVakefield. The crystals at this locality are
seldomi more than a quarter of an inch across, but often niany inches in
length,agg-regating together in large masses. I have seen bunches of these
siender crystals that wouid measure eighteen inches in lengtli, exhibit-
ing such colours as black, red, green, yellow and colourless in the saine
crystal, anîd graduating froin opaque to transparent. Light yellowish-
green crystals of Tourmialine are met with in the Township of
'Chatham in a vein of quartz, but these are opaque and too sinail for
cutting.



Soie of the brown varieties found at Lachuie, Calumet Island,
and other places, niight conitribute sinaîl geis.

Z-irconi is of frequent occurrence in Ontario and Quebec, and
constitutes such geis as the Hyacinth, Jacinth, and the jargoon. l'le
latter variety lias not been niet with iii Canada. It cornes principally
frorn Ceylon, it is perfectly transparent and alîniost colourless, and
on account of its peculiar smioky hue is sornetinies passed off for a
I)ianiond. At the Colonial and Indian Exhibition in London speci-
mens were shewn under tlie naie of Ceylon or 'Matara I)ianîonds.

Ini the Counties of Renfrew, in Ontario, and Ottawa, in Quebec,
nmagnificent crystals of tie brownish.-rtd variety have been found froi
tinie to ie, but with, the exception of a 1,ew very small hyacinth
coloured crystals froiii Sebastopol, flot fit for cutting.

Independent of the cutting qualities of thîis minera], and l)artly on
accounit of its crystalographic formas, single and twinned, it lias been
greatly souglit after by mineralogists. Forty dollars has been paid for
a single crystal froin the Township of I3rudenell. Sî-naîl crystals of an
inch and under have no value, but large aîîd well-defined crystals
conmnand a good price.

Spiezel is thought to have been iricluded under Carbuncle by tie
ancients, and even to-day it is often sold in Ceyloîî for the Ruby. This
minerai is knowii to, jt wellers amîd others under various nanies, such as
Spinel Ruby, w'len of shades of red ; Balais Ruby, wlitn pale icd or
rose-pink; Alniandine Ruby, when red bordering on shades of blue;
Sapphirine, when blue, and Pleonast, when black.

In the Township of Wakefield large cubical crystals of a dark
green and purplish colour occur in a vein cf Calcite, and at times
afford small dark, green and blue transparent gems. In the sanie
neighbourhood octahedral and cubical crystals of pink Spinel (Balais
Ruby) occur sparingly, sonietiies thîrce-quarters of an inch across, and
athough marred withi nunierous cleavages, afford sîîîall, pieces fromi

whiich fair transparent genîs niay' be cut. The blue variety is said to
occur in liniestone in thie Seigniory of Daillebout. Black octahedral
crystals, often groimped together, are mîentioned in the Geology of
Canada as occurring in Burgess in fleslî-red liniestone.

Garnd, which is introduced to us under various nanies by jewellers
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and others, is of frequent occurrence in Canada, distributed through

the Iaurentian rocks in crystais and lamiellar p)ieces, as wvell as con-

stituting veins and bedded masses of some magnitude. Garnet, how-

ever, as a minerai, is one thing, and Garnet, as a gem, is another.
MN-any persons a-re, perhaps, not aware that this minerai, owving to its

various colours, is often made to represent such minerais as the Ruby,

Topai., Chrysolite, Amnethyst, or, in fait, any gemi that its shade of
colour happens to imitate. This imposition is geneixa-ll) confined to

closcd settings. Independent of the several geins it miay be said to
rej)resent, it is itself known under various naines in the trade according
to its colour.

The brownish-red variety known as .imandine is found at several

places in Canada, and wvil1 at tirnes afford glems. On the river Rouge
this minerai occurs in a highly feldspathic rock, in light pinkish-red.

cleav'able masses or imperfect crystals. At Bay St. Paul it occurs of a

good colour in mica schist, and iii the neighbourhood of Ottawa the
red Carnet that is frequently met with in ti.se gneissic rocks probably
belongs to this variety. This is the Syrian, also the Oriental or
Precious Carnet of the jewellers.

The blood-red Pyrope, Bohemian or Ceylonese Carnet, bas rlot

yet becn, to xny knowledge, found in Canada.
'ihe variety Essonite, or Cinnanion Stone, and at one timie called

Hyacinth, occurs in the T1ownship of ýýVakefild of a v'e1Iowish and
brownish-r.!d colour, fromn which small gemis might: be cut. This
minerai is mentioned in the Gcology of Canada as occurring in the

Township of Orford, but is flot of gemi qualiùy. Another lime Garnet,
in well.defined crystals, occurs in Iimcstone in the Township of Wake-

field, the crystals of wvhich, are sometirnes two to three inches across,
and vary in colour fromi colourless throughi vi-rious shades of yellow
and green, pieces of which, perfectly free from cleavage joints, will
often cut into two carat stones, w'hich are exceedirxgly bTîliiart, and
rnîght: often be miistaken for the Topaz or Chrysolite.

The variety known as Spessartite, a mnanganesian Carnet, occurs

in Mu-, -ovite, ini fiatterxed bro'vnish-red transparent crystals, in the

Town shi p of Villeneuve, and may yet possibly contribute a handsomie
gem.



Chrome Garzet, which occurs in large aggregated niasses of
minute eilierald-.green rîystals in the Township of Orford, lias not yet
presented specimens large enough for cutting. In the TIownship of
Wakefield, however, th is minerai presents more promnising prospects
froni a gem point of view. During the past sumniiier I)reiiiiinary

pre parations %vere made wvith a view of developing a )rolertN. in this
îownship for gemi material.

If crystals of a large size %vcre fouiid, 1 think it douhtful if they
'nould be cut, ais the denmand for fine miineralogical specimens of this
mineral is very great, and they %voul realizeàa greater price than the
Ciat stones, although, if this mineri is perfectly transparent, it would
surpass the Emierald in value.

l'le largest crystal obtained last sumiriter %vould be i.-bout a quarter
of an inch, but translucent, yet sonie of the smnalier ones wVere 1,erfectly
transparent.

Chryso/ié.-This minerai is mientioned in the Ceology of Canada
as occurring in well-deined yellovish-greeni crystals in B1asalt, in
Rougemont. This is the 1eridote of jewvellers and lapidaries.

The yellowish grains m-entioncd in the samne work as occurring in
the I)olorites of M.Nontarville and M.\ontreal are the Chrysolite proper,
although jewellers wvill persi:t in confining that mime to Chrysoheryl.

No geis have thus far been cut from either of these varieties.
Mr. A. JP. Low mentions the occurrence of a yellowishi-grey opaque

variety in rock niasses in the Shickshock Mountains, but this is of no
value as an ornamental stone.

Quartz.-Several varieties of ibis minerai suitable f )r cutting, are
founid in different: parts of Canada, foremiost of which is the Quartz
Astemia, iound in the neighbourhood of the Gatineau. It occurs as a
constituent of a granitic vtin, in ffieces time -ýize of a pea to that of a

pigeon's egg, together with other translucent quartz. The quantity of
the gemi material to t.quartzose miass would flot be more than one
per cent., and even w'ith the available niaterial much of it is marrec1 by
inclusions oi web-like markings, which often escape observation Lntil
after the stone .*- cut. TIhis stone is perfectly transparent, and by
transiîted or reflected light exhihits a star of six rays. This may also
be seen in a first-class stone in ordinary light.
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'l'le namec Astenia apphied by mne ta a certain variety of Quartz.,
xviII require sorne explanation, as individual opinions are somewhiat
diversified on this point. I wiIl endeavour to give iny reasons for
adhering to this naine. I have beert informed by one scientist that 1
could eail these gerns Asteriated Quartz, but flot Quartz Asteria, %Yh.ch
certainly seenis to me a distinction without a différence.

Pliny deicribed the Star Sapphirc under the narne I' Asteria." This
latter narne is stili retained to designate varieties of Asteriated Corun-
dum, such as the Sapphire Asteria, Ruay Asteria, Topai. Asteria, etc.
I think, we niay safely infer that the word Asteria %vas used to particu-
larize a variety depending on physicàl 1)roperties, which were then
knoivn to occur only in the cor undumi minerai, and as Cats-cyes arC-
described under Quartz by mnany authors, when the real stone is Chyrs-
oberyl, Asteria applied to Quartz %vould bc no more rnisleading. Eni-
manuel says the Quartz Cats-cyes are frequently confounded by jewel-
lers with the truc or Chrysoberyl Cats-eye, which they liersist in calling
the Chrysolite Cats-eye. The Corunduin Asterias or star stones are

peculiar ta Ceylon. By skilful cutting the natives produce a star of six
rays, which by sulighit or artifical Iighrt is vividly shown. A top) Iight
is best to judge thein by. Fine stoiles command a high price.

l)r. Feuchtwanger says that certain translucent varieties of Sap-
phire, when cut convex, and when the principal axis of the crystal
stands perpendicular to the base of the convex cut stone a white light
running in six rays, resernbhng threc white planes or stripes crossirig ont
another at one point is seen.

%%e feel assured as the properties of the Canadian Asteria becomie
better k-nown to jewellers and others, and the prejudice against ats being
Canadian is overlooked we shaîl have more adinirers of this handsomne
g-ein. Lt comp~îares in som-e way with the Ceylonese M\uonstone, but is
nmuch harder and will retain its polishi nuch longer, and on the other hand
the Moonstone does flot corne within the category of true gemis.

]>robably if these stones hiad been introduced by sonie organized
ring as new Ceylonese gems and ighl prices asked for theni, they would
have been hield in higher estimation by some person. Take for in-
stance the M\-oonstone, above refcrred to, whicli material is far more
plentiful, and more e2asily cut and polishied and cheap enoughi in its
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own country, and ytt fur a Iwo-carat blone and flot perfect at that, I was
asked the moderate sumII Of $7 by a prominent jewcller ii ýMonreal-
This stone would be worth iii Ceylon atlx""l .titny five cents.

ivo ill perhaps rely miore on the weighit of my statenment if 1
read you an abstract from the Hancl*book of Exiisof Ceylon at tic
Colonial Exhibition : '-Moonstoncs were zredited io Other counitrics
in past ages, besides Ceylon, and were kriown to the ancicnts, who as-
sociated the iîîoonlike lustre with the phases oi the mon. These
stones are founid in large numibers in severa. places and are not of any
considerable value; indeed the large quantities found J)rcvent their
coninanding _-high price." I do not mention this t0 throv aù:y more
refiection on the Moonstone, but inercly as a coniparison betveen the
intrinsic v-alue of il and the Quartz Asteria.

The lamec for the one lias becn acquired ; for the otiier it lias yet
to be acquircd. You will sav, if tlie stone iil ils attractive qualities is
ivhat you clainm for it, îvhy is it not more in demand ? To -whicli 1
would reply, that vendors of prcîous stonies ire not uneraily min-
eralogists, îliey tlierefore decline liatdliin- genis that are not known in the
nmarket until thic deniand un the part of the public forces tliem to do
so and again, thie introduction of a nev stone inay perhaps seriously
retardl the sale of a large stock of geins on hand, not 10 mention tlîe
miany ve\atious questions that igh-lt be 1)ut b)) customners concerning
nts durability, etc.

Besides the al)ovC variety, tlîe coloirless transp)arent crystals of
Quartz fouind in nîany parts of Canada Nvill afford at limies clear genis.

'lhle briliant crystals fouind in the neig-bourhood of Quebec and
knrowvn as Quebcc 1)iamonds look wvell when mnoun:ted in their natural
state, and Nv-heîî cut as brilliants arc exccedingly t right.

The rose and i smoky varietics cif Quartz, are occasionally met
~vî,and according to Prof. I-lc'wc. somne years ago, large( crystals of

die liticr Lkind cotild lie fouind in the stone hieaî>s of thie fields in thie
neiglibourlîood of Paradise Village, S.S. I have also !ieen sonie fie
crystals of this varictv fromn British Columbia, fit for cutting.

Rose Quartz althoughi occurring at a number of places il) Canada,
lias not vet to mv knowledge heen t with as a gzem nîaerial.

'l'le îperfectly transparent v.ir:cty, Rock crystal, referrtd to ahove



as occurring at several places in Canada. has not, however, been found
sufficiently large, 1 think-, for the nceds of the optician, w~ho designates
this minerai pebble, and *whio î>refers it to glass on account of its
superior hardness and coolness to the touch.

I shall liere cal] your attention to sorne erroneous ideas concernin-
différent c-oloured Quartz.

The Cairn<gorrn (namcd from the Cairngorni Mountain in S3cot-
land) is ai smoky variety of Quartz- -althouigh this narne is ofien applicd
to the saine -minerai of other tii-is. Such mnies as the Brazilian Topai'
Mexican Topai., Spanish Topai, False Topai., Citrine, Smokze Stone
Cairngornm, etc., are ail applied in turn to coloured Quartz by jewellçri

adohrwho appear to have a nanie always rady, according to the

1hade of geni in dcmand. If :'--is loose nomnenclature were confined
to varieties of Quartz it %vould, fot be of so much consequence, Out re-
g-ardless of their composition, they call ail stones of a pale greenl
colouir Aquamrine, and ail pale yellow ones Topa?.

Amzdiiysf is another variety of Quartz, found principally at Latre
Superior and Nova Scotia, although at the former locality it is nîuch
more abundant and is found lining cavities iii group)s of largecstl

that are often coated wvith Jasper, Pyrite, Fluorite, etc. Its colour is of
various shades of purple in blotched markings, %vhicli prevents their use
to any extent as gei, owing to the difiiculty of gctting a n evenly
colourcd stone. On the Bay cf Fundy a more uniforinly coloured stone-
is met witlil although <-omparativ-ely rare, which Nvill at urnes cut int a
costly jeu-cl.

Aniethyst is valuccd according to the depth, iiness and tiniforir4y
of colour, and ils îranispatrenc3. "istsone likc rost geis appears
lesS l)rilliant ai nighît, but wvhen surrounded wvith pearls it appears ait aill

tims e ts es avanag."Iii î65: Enimainuel says tha.-t.-an Amietys-
"-as worth as much as a I)iamiond of equat %veight.

Oiils-E %l Quma-Iz is reported to have been found on the Bay of
Fundy. Sonmetimie ago 1 'vas shoivri a roiled speciîmen fromi 1artridge
Island, N.S., wvhich the owner prized very rnuch, but which 1 was con-
vinced wvas nothing but a pebble of H-eulandite. However, notwith-
stinding this single nuistake, w-e are informed on good authority that the
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real, minerai does exiý-t on Partridge Island. But no specirnen of
it, as yet, lias corne before our notice.

Opailibas b)een found by Dr. G;. 'M. Dawson in British Columbia
in smiall faintly iridescent pieces in Tra< hyie. They, however, were lou
srnall for cutting. Butt possibiy if tbis iocaiîv werc examined more
closely for gem materiai the resuit mighit proe more favourabie. hI'ie
sarne 2enflcrnan found the varietv 1-ivaliie in~ smail giobular aggre1ga-

lions aiso in Britishi Columbia.
Âv1ani1e.-Ilhis inierai lias b)een noticed i twvo or thrce places in

Canada. In the Sudbury district it occurs in liit sky blue crystis in
a triciuic feispa2r, and %vouid cut mbt handsomie genis if fouind trans-
parent.

T7/paz.-A:ccordingr 10 the late P>rof. Hcwme, of Nova Scotia speci-
mens of ibis stone ivere exhibited in London in 1862, botb rougli and,
cut,) by '-\r. McDonald-the locality given was Cape lBreton, and the
cutting is said to have been done in J'ictou. The cut stone was ratber
more than baif an inch in Iength, its colour yeilow.

Having corne to the end of tme gemis proper, we 'viii now refcr tc-
those minerais wbich constitute Semi-precious stoncs, and which forni
a much larger proportion of our gem material than the former.

'«e wiil first notice the siliceous varieties.
Qizi r.-Tibis mineral lias been ieferred t0 as a real g-en ; we shail1

now consider il in connection witb other minerais, sucb as-
Gold Qzarz.-\Vlien native -oId is, dispersed, through a -%hlite

translucent quartz it miakes a v'ery pretty gem.
Thousands; of dollars wortb of this material have been cut UI) in the

United States during tbe last few years. %VC bave flot as yet been
fortunate enou-h t0 see nmcb of our Canadian gold quartz fit for the
purpose, aitbougb, no doubt, suitable specimiens are often consigned to
the crushers. It is not the scarciîy of goid in our Canadian specinlens
that mak-es ihis niaterial, bard to obtain ; bey are too rich if allytiigi
but it is due to the rusty coioured nature of tue quartz. A few stonès
have been cut, with snmail nuegets, attached, from the Nova Scotia
quartz.

.SiZver Quartz wvill ofien affo:rd cood maierial for cutting when th-%
base is eveniy coioured.



7'/zdis flair .S'one.-I noticed this minerai somte years ago tiiiing a
vein in the Township of H-ul). In the rough state it is not a very
preposse-sing interai, but when cut tolerably thin it displays its
peculiar hair-like markings, fioating iu a greasy transparent quartz
These in':usions are filaments of Actinolite, and when sparingly
distributed and Icss defined they would assîst in producing Catseye
Quartz.

Ghia/cedn.-Uiider this heading we must include a number of
minerais that differ on!ly in their translucency and colour, such as
Agates, OnyN, Sardonyx, 1-ornstone, Chrysoprase, Plasma, Prase, JaEper,
Btoodstone and Cacbelony, which wiil he described separately.

Chalceclony includes those clear, transtucera varietites of bright red,
yellow and white, ofien calied (Jar,,elian ; when of brownishi red it is
called Sar-d.

liîese varieties niay frequentiy be found in rolled pebbies on the
shores of the Bay of Fundy, Baie des Chaleurs and Lake Superior, also
at a lew places lu Britishi Coluisibia.

Horuvsoze is improi)erly applied to a cellular ciîerty interai fromi
Grenville, of no valne for cutting; but in the neighbourhood of Two
Islands, Nova Scotia, a heautifuil white translucent variety occurs,
wvhicrt, owing to its exirerue toughiness and its susceptibility to a higli

polish, is %veil suited lor Signet rings, t!tc.
Agate. -A description of this interai alone would fill a good-

siz7ed volume were we to makce any attempt to elaborate on its varieties
and occurrence. 'l'lie tiiree principal localities -%here it is obtained are
Novat Scotia, Lake Superior region lu Ontario, and Britishi Columbia

From Two Islands, in Minas Bay, to Cape Chignecto, ini the Bay
of Fundy, aud f roni Digby Guti. 1 Blomidon, on the souilh side of the
Bay, may be called the home of the Agates, occuirring at intervals in
velus and pebbles, the latter beint, gernerally the fiuest. The varieties
m'ostly met with on the Bay are the variegated and brecciated Agates,
althougli the Fortification and «Moss Ag ates are frequently found, the
latter both yelloiv and green.

In the nei-lhbourhood of Lake Superior the Fortification Agates

predominatej althoughi pretty M.\oss Agates are often found. In Britishi
Columbia the Ag~ates are aiso of the Fortification type, but generally
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light. coioured or white ; not unfrequentiy stalactitic nmarkings inay be
scen in a transparent base.

Lt is a pity that our Agates, which have been so lavishly distributed
over the Dominion, beautiful in their niaturai colours, should be
ignored for the more spurious and gaudy articles imported, and j)arned
off on tourises and others at the Lake Superior and Niagara resorts as
Canadian. Ihese Agates corne l)rifcipaily from Drazil and India, and,
according to some atithors, may be recognized from the Gernian by
being water worn, whereas the German are generally coated externally
with delissite. They are, however, ail eut iii Gerrnany, and after being
polishied are steeped iii ail,. and finally boiled in suiphuric acid, by
which process they are often converted froîn the pure white Fortifica-
tion Agate to the black Onyx with its white concentrie rings. This is
caused by the oil entering the more porous portions of the stone and
then being ca rbonizr-d by the sulphuric acid.

Onjv.-'1'isvariety is found occasionally, at the Agate localities
before nmentioned, and differs only fromn that mninerai by it., colours
being arranged in parailet layers, which are either black, brown, red,
yeiiow, etc., striped so as to exhibit aiternate colours, arranged likec a
sandwich, it is then termied Sardonyx. Howcver, rarely more tha-n two
colours are seen in the importeci stones It is on this particular
minerai that sonie of the finest rnasterpieces of art are still preserved in
sonie of the European niuseurns. A niarvellousiy fine antique Sard-
oynx Canmeo of five strala, reprtsenting the hust of Fatistina, wvas said
ta have bcen sold at the sale of the cifects of the -Marquis of Dree for
7,000 francs.

W\e often hear froni jewellers and others of the " Oriental Onyx.>
This naine enhasices its value considerabiy, and yet these arc identical
with the (3ernian stanes, and as there is every reason to suppose thant
the saine process coloured the sto.-es from India as those fromn
Germany, their quaiity and translucency is identical, and more particu-
]arly as no lapidary or jeweiler can tell one from the other, why should
there be an)' difference ?

Sonie fine Onyx pebbles were hrought from Q;;een Charlotte
Island, B.C., ly the 'Marquis of Lorne. Thcy were of a pale yeiiowish
colour striped with white. But perhaps the finest specirnens of this



variety hiave lately been fouind 1b, Dr. c; IM. Dawson in BÏritishi

Columbia. '1'Iese are niade 111 of several sirata, aud as these layers
are exceedingly thin, of different colours, conspicuous aniong whicli is
a bright green, they would cut into handsome Sardonyx geins.

Gh>yysqýp.ase occurs of varlous shades of green, and is trausînceut.
Its colour is due to the petsen.c of a littie nickel. Thiis stone Nvas
formierly greatly csteenmed in Europe, but now is almiost valueiess.
This may be owing to the fa:t, that its colbur gradually fades in the
cours-- of time. 'l'le minerai %vas found by Dr. Bell, of the Geological
Survey, in the Hudson Bay Territory.

-Prasçe ii.s been noticed by D)r. D)awson, in British Columbia, of a
dark green colour. It %vould contribtite a curious gem, L, - although it
takes a good polisli, it is said to become spotted by long exposure to
the air.

Jiisper.--Auliotlier minerai of the many varieties of Quartz, may be
said to be quite commnon in Canada, and indeed oni>' a fev.nmiles froni
our doors, a band of variegated Jasper occurs, froîn brighit red to various
shades of browu and yellowv, with often the three colouis intermningled.
1R'iblbon Jasper is of frequeut occurrence in the Bay of Fundy, often of
a brownish, base %vith yellow bauds. At Tw~o Islands, Minas Basin, in
Nova Scolia, a peculiar w~hite porcelainous lookirig Jasper, interspersed
withi rose coloiied mnarkiugs, occurs in veins of Basait. It iakes a higli

polisli and sonne specinieu5 resemible hand-paiuted Porcelain. jasper
of v'arious colours nmay be fouund almnost anywhere ou the B3ay of Fundy,
either in loose pebbles amiong the debris of the shore or in veins inter-
sectiug the BasaIt.

'l'lie occurrence of this mineraI at Sherbrooke aud Rivière Ouelle
in the Eastern Townships in beds and veius is mieutioned iu the (3eoi-
ogyy of Canada. T1his is, hocwever, very uncertain in its polishi at the
former locality, %vhere this inieraI is of variotis shades of red. Spe::ular
Trou ore, to-ether witli numiierous smnali holes, rcnder it entirely tiseless
as in ornamiental stor.e. The 'Rivière Ouelle specimiens, wvhich are
often beautiftilly variegated, will occasionaily take a gcod polish. TI'le
so-called " Gaspe P'ebbles " are generaîly Jasper. Iu the Lake Superior
district, in Ontario, Jasper of different colours is found, both in veins
and pebbles, the latter enclosed iu a translucent quartzite, fornis large



beds, and wvere it not for its vessicular nature would miake- a handsonie
ornamiental stone. However, srnall pieces, sufficiently compact, may
be obtained which work up into a curiaus and pretty, gemi.

In IBritish Columbia, jasper is often found of a gree n colour,
constituting Heliotrope ; also at the Lake Superior district and Two
Islands in Nova Scot;a a simiilar minerai occurs, somietinies intcrspersed
%vith thin seanis and dots of red jasper, called Bloodstonc.

Si/icz:/ied W4ood is inerely wood that has been saturated %vith Silica,
either in the formi of Quartz or Opal, and sonie varieties of whiclh are
very handsome. ht is frequently founid ini the Tertiary and Cretaceous
rocks of the North-West and BJritish Columbia in large pieces.

Gaicheloi is a hydrous variety of Quartz or Opal occurring at
several places on the Bay of Fundy, associated wvith Agate. This
stone would cut into smiall geis cf a white translucent colour.

Cliiastolit.-This minerai is worthy of a place among the genm
miaterials ;.i f its sombre colour does not introduce it as a general
favourite, its quaint dark coloured cross, which is revealed when the
crystals arc cut at riLht angles to the longer axis, -%vould obtain for it
somi-e admirers as a curions gemi. This minerai, according 'o the
Ceology of Canada, is found on I.ake St. Francis, and boulders of a
schistose rock of sonie hundreds of pounds in weight, thickly studded
with these crystais, were observed by Dr. Ells iii the Eabtern Town-

!ships.
Staitro/ite, is another minerai that niay be nientioned in this c:)nnec-

tion as it is suftficientlv liard and takes a -ood polish, anid Nvhetn of a
reddisli-broivn colour and transîncent, %%iii mazke rather a pretty gem-
Crysials of this mineri occur at Moore's ïMilis in Newv 1Brunswick, and
it lias also been observed in Nova Scotia and the Eastern Townships,
but judging froni specimiens I have seen, none of gemi quality.

Fc/ds bai-, is miade to include a numiber of miintraIs such as
Orthoclase, i ncudin- Adu laria, (M.-oonistone) and Porphyry ; Microcline,
including Amazon Stone and Perthite ; Albite, including Moonstone
and l>eisterite ; Oligoclase, including Stiastone and Moonstone;
Labradorite and Obsidian. You wvill thereforc sec that the M%,oonstone
niay consist of tliree different feldsparq. 'l'le transparent varietv froni
Ceý-loî is Oligoclase. The milky variety from St. Gothard is Orthio-



-. clase, and the simiilar Canadian %variety is Albite, although soine of our

Orthoclase is quite luminous when cut.
Or/hioclase occurs in Carada of different colours the more conspi-

cuous of which are pinkishi, white and brown, the latter variety often

beautifully crystallized in the Townships of Sebastopol and Ross,
and somietimes the crystals whien cut paralle! with certain planes are

quite luminous. Trhe)y at the sanie timie, reieal minute spangles of a

gilistening yellow colour, thus conibining the projierties of the Mtoon-

stone and Aventurinie. This constitutes a neat and pretty gem, and it

is a pity that prejudice sliould prevent these stones from taking the

place of the gaudy imitation trashi that is at present glutting our market.

It is stateci in the Geology of Canada that a rcddish-brown Ortho-

clase with cleavages of haif an inchi across, whiech exhibits golden-bronz.e

reflections of great beaiuty, %v'as broughrt Iromi the coast of Labrador.

Another Aventurine variety wvas noticcd by D)r. Bigsby on the north

east shore of Lake Huron, twenty miles cast of the French River.

Porphyi-y, more properly is a rock mass, coniposed of two or more

minerais. 'Mis material of varlous colored bases, interspersed witlh

white, rose red, and greenish spots is found at min, places in Canada.

A rock of this description covers a numiber of acres in Grenille and

Chatham, and could be utilized for ornamiental purl)oses, and also, as a

gemi stone, portions of it being as pretty as a Bloodstorie.
jiWsie. I should here mention another rock that occurs at Cham-

cook, N.B., under the namie of Felsite. It is thoroughly honiogenous

and takes a high polishi. Its colour is of various shades of brown, somie-

times veined with lighter or dark-er shades, giving to the miass the aspect

of rosewood.
~i1ierocive or "Amiazon Stone,*' is found in ihe Townships of Hull,

Wakefield, Sehastopol and in the neighbourhood of Paul's Island,

Labrador, of varioi.3 shades of green, often verging on blue. This

stone froni the neighbourhood of Wýlakcefield whien cut convexly often

reveals a bright, silvery lustre and in artificial light has a pretty effeet.

Fer/hi/e, is the namne given hy IDr. «I*'homipson to a variety of Feld.

spar from the Township of Burgess, and according to Bauerman, is

made up of différent laminie 0f Albite, Orthoclase and Microcline, the

latter being ren-:ered irietescent by inclusions -'f Specular Iron. This



comipound minerai togethier %vith Quartz formns a granite vein, Nvhich
covers a large area, althiough die proportion of die I>ertbiite to the
rock miass wouid not be ver% -reat. Its colour varies frorn a lighlt fleslb-
red to a dark. browni and it wvill at tinies cut into vcry haindsomie gemi
stones, the sui-fices of wbiicbi are brilliant wvitli golden reflections. Mr.
George F. K ,un?. tie author of 'l Preious Stones iii Amierica," says

I>ertbite forms a very curions and rich coloured gem, with its hrighit
Aventurine reflections." Thbis minerai lias flot been observcd at any
other Iccality ilhan tl)at given above.

A/Ite bas !been found at several places in Cânada, but there is
reason to supjpose it bias a inucbi 'ider distribution thian we are aware
of rit present. Iutu owsbi of W'akefîeld, Hull and Villeneuve, in
Q nebec, and I)rummiionid and Batbnr.st iii Onitar:o, this minerai oc-
cnrs %vib broad and striated c!eav.rv'L'ý tbe suirfaices of whicii are beau-
tifully chatoyant %vitb sncb colours as bine, green and yellow andci ill
rarcly cut fito fine 'Moonstones witb î,early and b)ulnib reflections, and
firs-t-cl;iss stoiieS will c niîxIrý. \i tiose fron; St. Godbard.

I>' iste>.ife is a naloe -given to the pp.alcscent Albite at Bathurst,
wvbere it oceurs, as caLdill. Quartz. Tlie Ilrleal froro this locaiîy
altlioLgb p.,etty witli its iluisli ruflecciins is never:beless mariired b)y
being gcnerauly -'.ained by the oxidation of die Pyrites tlint is absotiatEd
with it..

O.:<da~--'Fi mic;ril constituti s the Cev.I(n aoni n d
althoiuh a. veiîi (.f tbhis niaterial occurs in the Townsio of Hull it bias
flot proveci t be of gemi quality...

Suliste;c, possibi)y Ol ig ciase asqociated %with Titan iferous Iron
Oré,ý \Vas btought, in by a firmecr from the Ga;ineau region.

.Larad>;t.-Aîbogbabundant throtugh-out Northeastern Canada,
as a constituent oi tbie Anorthosite rocks, and at limes afforditig large
cleavages, :s nevuribieles devoid of tbose brighit coloured reflections
whicii so cbJarrrcterize thûe scciiietis b;ovlit from Paul's Island,

abao.St me slîxciimcr.s fron) the reighbourhood of Pertb, gave
fiery -cd ruflections, but not so vividly as those froni Labrador, wvhich
at limes are etitrely bine, rit othecrs grcen, sowetimies the two colours
a--- interblLt-dt-d with tbe aiddii of purj;le and bronze, bnt the rarest



colour is the coppery or fiery red, and in cut sto-;ec!, %vith convex sur-
fiaces, this minerai will vie with Utic Fire Opal.

Obsidianz is a volcanic glass, oftcn h)eatitifuly inotiled witi various
colours. Thcli Canadian var;eties, however, arc usually dark. It is
founci in Britishî Columbia and Nova Scotia, at the latter place in sniall
rounded 1pebbles, coated %vith a blue mincral enibedded in Amiygdaloid.
'hest: whien cut take a brilliant lustre and arc jet black, soniclixnes
bordering on blue.

Ch -olne Iwoeu,~hi ch is found associated wîtlî the Chrome
Carnet iii the Towiîship) of Orford, is occasionally of an emierald green
tint and semii-tr.ansp)arent and might afford small gemis. In the Tow'n-
shilp of Waeilat the other Chromne Carnet lccality, a massive sea-
green variet), intersl)ersed w'ith emierald green dots occurs. It takes a

higý1h polish and could be utilized for ornamienlal purposes.
Scop o/i/e. This miinerai is found widely distributed in the I.auren-

tian,> of various colours, such as pink, lilac, bluish, yell<.w and wl ile,
andl when suff6ciently clear from cleavages, cracks and loreipn mincials,
takes a good polisli, rnaking rather a neat and pretty gem stone.

Wfïlsoitie, which is rnentioned as a material suitahie for geis, is

occabionally found of a pink colour, asEociated wvitli Scap-olite and from

whichi, according to soine authors, it lias resulted. The difficulty with

th s mintral, is to get it sufiently free frGm foi eign inclusions, which
are generally of a harder nature, and con sequently after being polished,
stand out in relief. I have also noticed that its colour after exp)osure
to the air for some time becomes much paler. This minerai is of fre-
quent occurence in the Apatite deposits of Ottawa County, the best

specirnens however, corne from the Township oi B3athurst.
H:persthene as a gem rmaterial wvas introduced some imie ago by

the French jewellers. It is said to take a high polish, with an

ridescence of cojper, red, bright brown, gold yellow, and grcenîsh

shades. Dr. Feuchtwanger says hie saw a stone of this nature, twelve
lines long and six broad, sold in Paris for 120 francs.

This minerai is of trequent occurrence in the Anorthosite rocks of
Canada.

Idocrase. or Vesuviaizitc is cut occasionally at Naples, and there

sold under the name of Italian Chrysolite, where it occurs in trans-

parent green and brown crystals. The Canadian Idocrase, observed in



the Townisips of Wrnil,\alzefield, 'Iemi>lecn and flic Calumet
Islands, is ustially in ha.ir-briownviils excq ,t in fie first mnmed
Townlship ilie cclour is a ),(llow%, ai of %%bich are translu cnt only on

thei ed, UexcCIt in file case of somie vcry sniail crystals fromi
Wakudield, whichi were sc-mitransparent. No gemi iaterial of this
minerai bias ýet been met ivith in Canada.

Lasiule.-T biis inieri was found by Dr. R~. Bell on tbe Cburchill
River of a calbuecolour. Tbis material is msGni:tîincs enudoyed as
a substitute for I.aîpislamuli, Nwbich it recii)mbh.s !toniewhat in colcur.

Sodia/i/e is aniiotheri blue minL*cral, %vhich occurs associated %with
granite on the R( cky Mi-ountinis in British Columbia. It varies in
colcurs from ligbit 10 dark Nue, froni trcnsluctnt to opaque. Froni a
large number of specimiens examned 1 should think ihat fair-sized
blocks of the Granite, interspersed %vith veins and pat< bes of Sodalite,
could be obtained which would make a very handsome ornanietal
stone. As a gem material it compares witb tbe Lapis-lazuli, is tbe

sZaie hardness, and takes a bigher polish. 'l'le laIrgest 5toi-e of ibis
material, frce froni any adbecring rock, fliat bas been cii lit Canada,
would be about one und biaîf inches by three-quarters, and tiice-qutartters
of an inch tbick.

Giz/oas/ro/ite wvas tlîougbt, umail recently, t0 be conifint:d lu Isle
Royal, but has lately been found in a place 1 believe on flic Canaclian
side. Iii the neighbourhood of Lake Superior they are often called
Turtle Agates, owing to, the markings of the stone, resembling the
grotesque designs ofien seen on somne species of turtles. Tbey occur
in rounded pebbles of various sizes, of dark green colours niotled and
veined witb wvhite; they are perfectly opaque, and a sione of a good
colour and nmarking makes a very pretty gemn.

Preuziite, of which the former Chlorastrolite is supposed to be a
variety, occurs at several places in the Lake Superior district, also at
tbe Baie des Chaleurs in New Brunswvick, and at the Bay of Fundy ir
Nova Scotia. In the first named area, independent of the important
veins of this mineraI wbich sormetimes formn thc gangue of ricli native
Copper deposits, pebbles of -various colours, somielimes radiating, are
found anîong the debris of tlic shore, generally enclosing scales of tbe
anie mineraI. The pale greenish variety of the Baie des Chaleurs, anid
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the somnewlht clarker sliade fromn Nova Scotia, ailso afford material for

cutting. TIhis stone, when translucent and prettil), imottled, wili cut

into curious and pretty geins.

/tîue or Nephritc is a toughi comî)act translucent inierai gra<luat-

ing froin a greyishi white to dark shades of grecn. It takecs a higli

polish, having a soiiiewhat greasy lustre. This is flot mu ch known in

this country', but is ver>' popular in Açia. It is found iii Corisca, China,

Egypt and New Zealand, in the latter country it is called CGreenstone.
In British Columbia numierous implemnents and tools, fashioned

by the Indians out of a beautiful translucent variety of this mineral

equal to that fronm New~ Zealand, are ofien found, but no occurance of

this minerai in situ has yet been observed.
Ebidote, when in translucent crystals and of a good colour wvii

sometimies cut ito a ver), curious gemn. Our Canadian minerai is gen-

erally of a hue of greenish, or ye]lowislh colour ; some smali crystals,

however, from Wakefield are translucent, but not of g-2m quaiity. The

massive variety although widely distributed iii the Pre-Camibrian rocks

is rarely miet with in large pieces, but as an accessory to the Gneissic

rocks it somietimes ]ends a pleasing tint when these are polishied. Fine

s]abs of a reddish colour, veined or clouded witli Iighit grcen Epidote,

miighit be cut froni the Gneiss of IR amsay. «Epidosite froni the Shick-

Shock Mountains xviIi aiso cut into fair stones of a pale yeliowish green

colour somewhat resemibiing Chrysoprase. According to the Geology

of Canada this minerai is also of frequent occurence irn the Silurian

rocks.
Rutile is mentioned as a gem miateriai, sonietimes cutting into

Ruby red stones, and others of a black colour, more closeiy resembling

the B]ack Diamond then any other k-nown gcnm. Somie ef the lighter

coloured ones cut irito genis closely iesembling the commion Garnet.

This minerai occurs in Canada in Ruby red giains distrihuîed

through the Ilmienite at B3ay St. Paul, but I have not heaird of any
pieces being found large enough for (uitMýn. li aiso occuis in, genli-

cuiated crystais of a reddishi colour in a mixed bed of I3arite and Cal-
cite at Terapleton, but not of gem quaiity.

Clzondrodz',le occurs of various shades of yeilow to hyacinth rcd,
aiso green and brown in rnasEive varieties. Iii Canada the only occur-



rence of this minerai 1 arn aware of is in tlw. Tjownshjip of Souith
Crosby where it is, founci as yellowish grains disl;er-scd tihrough ai*. crys-
talline limestone, but not largec cnough for cutting1.

I;iwhich is occasionall-Y ctit abroad, and was formerly, niuich
uised in jewellery, is of ver)' conimion occurrence in Canada. But
nmaterial suitable for cuîîting is niuch more lirniled although suIfficient
quantiîy is available t0 Stipjly the dcniand l'or some tinie to coine. Thle
Townships of Wakefield and ]llizah)etliowni probably afforci tie bcst
maiterial for this.

Z!e;zcu/ue and crtair. varieties of L.imonite will at tirnes cut irito
('urious and pretuy gr'ns. At the Iron mining districts of 1Michigan
large quantities of these stones are sold to tourises and others as
souvenirs of the locality, but it is said that they are eut abroad froni
forign miaterial. Some of the J.iisnite froni 1 ondenderry, N S.,
will cut inbc cur«ous siones of brown colour with concenti ic rn'ulkings
of yclwand a rocetallic lustre. 'lhey also take a high polish.

Titanie, %%hich is found in Tyiol and thc 'United Staties, iti trans-
piarent yeflo%%îshl and greenish crystals, wvill at liimes cut int fin&ei,
and altliotio-l Canadla lias l)robably afforded flic fiacst îwin and snl
crystals of tbis minerai found in any part ot the world, Ilie sales of
Nwiichi in the United Siates have netted the v'ariotîs dealers '.hou!sands (f
dollars, even to day good crystals of this mineraI comimand a high Ipr:ce
but srnall and inferior crvstals are of little value. Tlheir colour is tiîtu.îl1i
hair hrc-wn to black, and froi translucent to opaque, witlî, occ,s,iotiztly,
av'enturine reflections on ilîcîr planîes. TIhe TVownshiips of Sebalsti Pol,
Grattan anid Ross, ha% e lrobably affordedl the bcst specimens, alrhoughi
it is also quite comînin in nîai.v of the Apoliec dtepostits, in single
crystals. No material fit for the ila.idary's use lias yer been observe-d
frorn any of the above localities.

.iV.,attolie (cctir.q iii tbe Ainvgd.iloids of Nova S otia -and may be
nmet %ith, in some forni or orlier, tlicst anywhere on the Bay of Fundy,
where this rock is fr.und. Ar ne renîîarkable locality on Strcnach

Monan ear Mrreille arge niasso.q of ibis niineial in radiating

ciuar crystals, may ofttn be foutid pikcd up witi Ille stor.es of the
field. 'l'le largesr individual crystal that 1 have seen is about one-
foutîrh of an inch across, and transluccnt, buw nu fit for curling, A
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more comp)act fibrous variety, often zoned with pink, found at Cape
Split and elsoiwhere on the Bay, wvill sonietinies cut into neat ind prctty
geis.

T/u'msonilc is rt2ported to have been found on the Bay of Fundy,
in N.S., but these specinýens arc considercd by sonie authors to be a
%,arie,ýy of Mesotype. 'l'le p;ett% litile 1)Cbbles of Thionisonie thiat are
brouglit froin Lnke Superior, are rc.ally frein the State of MINinniesola, at
a pl2ce called Grand Marais. 'Iiey occur as pebbles in the Ainygda-
loid, and are often beautifully %varitfgaî,Ied with i.ucli colours as flesh red,
zontd and niotled %vith gret., ted, brown and white, and when perect-
ly frce Iromn holes, make very handsomie gis.

Apahkf, %Yhich is dc.-îincd to become the backlhone of the Ottawa
Vlecannet be left atltoietlier out of thiis category. If we have flot

yet found any ma!erial iroin which geis or ornanients ntay be cut;
and thiottghI we have s:cen during the past few years so niiany différent varie-
tics duvelupcd, wve inay stili look forward to betttr rtsults ii tlie future,
and 1 5~sII onie of iltt ni ay yet yield a itore compact variety suit
able for this jiurpose. I have seen both yellow and bine hranspaient
crysials, but toc> sinail fu>r cutting, froi the Townshiip of WVakefield.

Since writing the above, somne fine olive green transparcnit geins
hiave been cut froni this ii)neral iront Portiand.

..4pop/iy.?/ite, sonmetinies called Fish-eye Stone, (ibis naine is also

applied occasionally to Adularia,) is met witb at several places on the
Bay of Funcdy, the more noticeable of which, for gem purposes, is on
thie Bloniidon shore, whiere it occurs in greenish-white, senii-transparent

to translucent crystals often an inch across. On the other side cf the

Bay, at Cape D'Or, large modified white crystals, two inches in diameter

are found. These are however, perfectly opaque and unfit for cutting.

This minerai also occurs at Lake Superior, of a reddish colour, but of
no) value as a gem.

itozr.-Derbyshire Spar, or Biue john, as it is sometimes called,
bas been cmployed extenr-ively in England for the last century, and

even tu*day there are more nmanufactorics of this material, in Derby
than atiywhere el.se, engaged in making such ornaments as vases, cups,

plates, candlesticks, etc. T'he variety froni wbich the above articles are
mnade occurs in compact and granular masses of sonie shades of bIne,



ofte:n banded or zoned with Iighîtr or claikcr iinis. Tli! mireri, like
the .\gaute, sec'mis tu offer facilities for Ille inti edu' îic.ni of the s i
of the' artificer, as the manufaii"ic*tured arîh les oitcn ,(een aie flot of
na,:ur;l hile, but are broughit Io that siate (f :rfcinby sulsjecting
thum to a certain dcgrce o>f heat before polishing.

Crtstals of tis ininerai are often fourid of large size and(l ichly
colouired, and have been ci loe cd iiimakinl, rirî_ýs. stonecs, etc., Lknoivn
iluIlle tradc as F-alse Amethysi, Fahe.( Eteailaise Rilby, Fais
Jopaz, etc., according 10 the colour. This minerai is imuch 100 s ft for
in), puriioses of jeweliery.

At Lake Suiper jor lrecuhical crysials of a Jingv grcen coirr arc
ofien fouind associazcd wiffh Ameî-sî.incialcd --rci and î'um'rl
cleaval)le varie!ies are olten met %vith in the I;recciami ve-im.s ilhat
are now beingr %orked for Silver in the P>ort Arthur (district ]l
t'le Town!hil> of Ross, in Ontario, a beautihul Ipuriuiish-redl g-i)lllar
varie'v occurs, with a more compact sLm-rn]aetwhitùsh fitor. lu
lie 'l oWnshii, cif Huil a single crstal of .n.rns'r.n greenl coloili,
and whici imust bave bee:î fojur cubic irrlcs, %vas lotund by a farmier ini

developing an Ap>atite deiposit, %vho, bigof a liberai di:position, 1.roke
iii the crvstal Io give pieces of it to his fiiei-.ds, uhemeby robbling
the scientific worid of one of the finest cry.stals ever ftiund in Canada.

A portion of this crysti is in the Geological Muscumn.
Scveral other localities in tbis and the neighhouring Townships

a fford tis mninera].
Ara(goiiie, Satin Spar and Alabaster, are minerais used to, a large

extent abroad for making fancy ornamients, and as tbe two latter are
ofien representtd by various minerais, it may he as well to pinOt out
ibeir difference.

.SaiiSar or fibrous limiestonle, is found Iargely in the coal
formations of Cumberland and Dc: hvsbire ; it is also folind in
Hungary, United States and Canada. 1 have seeni several specimiens
froin the Lie Superior district that would cut into beads and other
ornanients. ]3eads of this minerai were, some years ago, in great
favour in E-n,.land, but owing to the introduction of an ii tation, miade
from hoilow glass globes, filled wvith fish scales, wbich very ncariy
re>emibied the originals, they have of late years -one out of fa.shion.



Salin Gjpsitli, somnetirnes callcd Satin Spar, which bears a strong
resnîdane the former, is inuch softer, and consequeînly i-cit sui

ofien 1uCd.
F~ine >pecimelns of this maierial are foin(l at variotus places on

Mit-as Ba-in, more pa: îicularly at Cape iodnCap>e Slharp and

Ala.fer is rep)reFenîted 1 y Lirnesione (caibonate of lime), and
Gypsur (uihm of lime). '] . c purcest inaterial uscd in Italy, and
from "iitl b sOiR ce îî.any of the ornamenîs of ihis minera! corne,
is dtrivt-d frrom a b-cd 2co feet cepel ait lio in Tuciî,Ont of
Uic 'principal iii.î:îu:i.(-c:ories of .\l:basîer orinments is ai Valterra,
îlîirty miles from 1 cqbuî n, %vbierc about 5,000, îersous are deptident

uIo:i his induistry. Thîs %ariety of JArniestouc lias flot yet been
obscrved iu Canlath.

.41allna/<bsiLr is fotind ai. Hillsboroughi ,N.B3., and is suscepti-
ble of a good polish. Large hics undreds of pounds luigh are
ofteu t.akL(n ont, cossigof îanlcn white atilivdri*te, wliih are

greiîcrally veiî;ed mth ;>ypsiiiii ; ilhe latter mineralbeu sufter, wvears
away frisicr iii the jolishiug, leivilng a1 somtcWbat uneven surface. Thbis,
however, shold no-, bie sutfficizn Io dUIîmcI ficl om , îV vllic as an1
ornimeîîal stone, as the effect la Lucd by h Uic nkei Ceu s oftec
very f1rotesque.

Jfalat./iic.-'lbis beauttiful carbonarte cf copjer wbicb coules to us
froni Australia, Hungary, Ty'rol and Sîlbersa !s also nmt vitil sjîar;îly

iu Canada associated witl c'tber ores of coî,per. lIn tbe Coutis-y of
asîl.ti,, nodules of tbis minerai as large as a cricket balI! are :Said
tù bIe fouind'<cca-sioîîallyi ilu ic oor'e mAjl. Fromil !.()Ille of i cpe

minies of tule Eatcn owiisipls and Nuw h:'imwck ai mI.iiiC imd
spICCtimleiis are: soilletimieS mlet wviil iid 'vuuid >mî:iîuesîail g

.Scrcw(ie.-iiiinerai with ius richi .lJour bas .îlways ). eni an

attractivce <rmental stoine. I n Sa x iiis-vnlîîlre peuple are

eniîplciycd tiiigboxes, triîikets anîd oflier c-rianiiit.ts uu of iblis
niaterial. Ouîr- Czîiacliai Serpentinecs, mure i articularly ilîcse occurrir.g
in tule 1 auientian, ire ofien of rich yellowîsh ard grctlisb colours and
iit be utilixcd( *-or -ill purptocs of in:'riov d.coraitioi. Soanie yezirs

zigo in cue:p ii.-:mclinist cabi h iî.telf ;n ihe viciity of ibie
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Grenville Serpentines, mwhere hie turned by a foot-lathe a nuniber of very
pretty (,rr;amnns such as vases, doork-.obs, etc., but owing tb his
mieth 'od of cutting Up the stone %vith a har.d.saN %ve netd ha.rdly men-
tion that this enterprise was flot atttrnded %vith much success.

Calumnet Island, Wa Til,'en plcton, I3owman and Grenville
prof bly afford the best translucent varjety, ahthough it is largely distri-
but,.d cýver cither p)arts of C-anada, especially the Eastern Townships.

Am;zMe is occasioijailly found in rounded pieces in the lignites of
the cretaceous and niay possibly afford miaterial suitable for beads, etc-
l'he North-West Territory an.d British Columnbia have both contributed
smail speciniens.

jet is a variety of cannel coal, not yet observed at any Canadiari

locality, and judging from the niany so-called imported jet orliaments
that 1 have seen lately, if the %ý7iitlby minerai is miuch used, bhick
enamiel and glass constitute the jet of the present time.

I have now callcd your attention to the v.îrious minerais

available for geins and semi-genms scattered over the Dominion and
given the localities of the more important îiiaterial, and at the sanie time

have drawn conîparisons with those of other couiiîries. Somne per-

sons have an idea that our crude miaterial lias no value before cuuig

and that it miight hc sold by the ton or hiundredwveiglit instead, of hy the

carat, as nîost European or Oriential genîs arc. Now this vague idea
niight lead sonme persons to infer duit our gemis in Canada are compara-
tively worthless, owving to the grear abuindance of curting ma.terial,
and only after beingy polisiîed are they ùf any value.

Certainly several of our semi-genis, snch as Agate, jasper, Aniazon
Stone, L&,c., might be obtained hy the ton, and co:îsequently are of little
value, and even after being cut are quite inexpensive. But belore wve

)egin to gaeour mnaierial for gemi culting, wve niust p)rt-VideC turselves
wvitli certain facts, respecting ils uniformity of colour and transparcncy,
and its Ircedoni fromi flaws and cavities ; thii i n lo'kLs of six inchi

cube of such niaterial czn he obtained, ive mnay ialk of belling it by the
ton. It is truc of certain minerais, that large mîasses ofien occur, and

perlîaps one per cent. of îlîis nîiglît bc utilized, but then this large per
centagu only applies to a very few of our senmi--gem nîiner.ahl. And, on

the other hand, the unccrtainty of tonie niineîals mîîkes it ahmas.



impossible to tel! whit sort of geins they wilI produce, and cansequent-
ly only about twenty-five per cent of the cut stanes may be considered
fair samples. T1his therefore raises the price of manufacture one hun-
dred per cent. Neither does it followv, that the few selected stanes are
equal in valut, as ane, thraugh richness of calaur, transparency, &c.,
nay realize more than ten of the others. This systern of valuation ivill
serve ta illusttate the low prices of certain zeni in the market; and
those 'w'li are in the habit of buying these grades af stones, and at the
sanie tinie are uriavare that the low prices, are caused b>' the sale of a fewv
called No. i at fancy prices, shauld uriderstand that the price of pro-
ductian of each stane is oiten greatly in excess of the prices paid by
them fur this class of geins.

In meritioning the word Oriental, niany persans, I presume, would

infer that it signifies geins froni the east. Many authars, hawever, apply
this appielatiar. ta the Corundui species, such as Blue Sapphire,
(Oricntal Saipphlirc,) Gret n Saîp)lhire, (Oriental Enierald,) XTelIow Sap-
phire, (Oriental Top.,z,) Red Sapphire, (Oriental Ruby,) &c., and others
aippl>' the word Oriental ta the Erneralds frain Peru, wvhich are neither
Caruildurn species, nor yet froi the east, and as the Nvard Oriental as
applied ta certain geins, is samnewhat arnhiguaus, it should flot be con-
sidered in puichasing a gem, except froin very reliable dealers.

As ta aur crude miaterial being of no value, this must depend
entirely on the callectar, wha should be the best judge af the requisite
miaterial available. Nowv, as some ai our local stanes are sold by the
carat an accaunt ai their scarcity, you w~ill understand why the erroneous
idea, that they may be abtained by the tan, shauld be pointed out. I
can assure yau we have nat yet urrived at that stage when ive can build
aur hauses of Tourmahine, «Maunstane or Quartz Asteria.
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TUH fokwiig a aaumnax oftheRegniations. withI respect to the nianmer of
I. ecordinge dcaims for 7MineraiLands, other than Coai Lands, ned the conditions

governing ;the perdisse of, the saine.

byAmy prson may explore vacant Dominion Ilands mot appropriated or reserved,
byGcvernnient for other purposes, and& may seaTeli therein, eithei- by surfact or

subtérranean. pnospecting, for minerai deposits, 'with a view' to obtaining a mining
-locatioul-for the saine, but no mining location shall be gmanted until actual discovery
has been pnade of the ,eîi, Iode or deposit 'of mineral or metal within the limita of
the location of defi.

A location for -mining, except for Iwn or Petroeum, shall mot ha m6xe than
1500 feet in iength, nor mùore tijan 600 fecet i breadth. A lotcation for minimg
Iron or Petroleurn shall mot exceed 160 acres in-area.

On dh-covering a, mirnéral *deposit auy person tony obtain a mining location,
ù pon irlding ôut his location on the ground, in. accordance wvith the regulationa in
that belialf, ced filin-, wiith the Agent of Domiinion Lundi; for tue district, within
aixty days from discovery, an affdaviblt iii forni prescribed by Mi:iing RÀBglatioxis,
and paý'ing et. thxe saine tie an office fee of -Are dollars> which WW'ientitie the
person so recording hia olaim:'to enter into, possession oifthe location applied' for.

Aaytume «béfore the expiration of five years from the date of' recording his
dlaim, the claixuent mnay, upon lliling .proof wvith the Local Agent, that lie has
expenIed 8500.00 lu aetnal miningoperýationa on thse dlaim, byepying. to the Local
'Agent therefor $5 per acte cashi anu a fertser -ui of $50 to cover the coait of survey,.
obtain e patent for àid dlaim as provided ini thse said Mning Regniations.

Copies'of M/e Reguluetions 7nay bc obUaine-d upon applioatùrn toth
Delpartrnent o]' the Jnfrrior.

Dcputy of the Minhuter of thselnteriti.

* *DE1wAtTItUNT 0F TIiTERIOR,
Ottiwn, Canadta, 'Decemýbcer 19th,- 1887.
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